
Special Notices
To the Martyrs of Liver Complaint.
Among the wonderful medial properties which

renaema uostetter's Stomach Bitten pre-

eminent among the health-restorin- g preparation
f the age. Ha aoU bilioaa vtrtnea are not the least

remarkable. Ko wortu can do jtistioe to its marvel
cm effect upon the diseased liver.; Perhapathe
simple words of a convalescent sufferer, who di

eribes it aa "going right to the apot," tell the rtory

It operates directly npon the disordered organ.

and whether unduly active or in a ttate of paralysis,
restore it to a condition of health. The ClrVn

at the Stomach, pain between the Shoulder and in
the Bight Bide, Yellow Scffoaion of the Skin, Co-I- I

sail ess. Drowsiness and Languor, Dimneaa of
Bight, Colic, Palpitation of me Heart, Dry Cough,

low Fever, and other symptoms which indicate
the Tariona phase of Acuta and Ohronio Lirer
Complaint, are one and an promptly relieved, and

Inally removed, by the action of till famous pre
psration, whirh ia at once the beat of correct!Tea,

J. libWtegulator and powerful restorative. Persona
rf a bfflona habit, who tats taa Bitten aa a protect---

ive medietas, win never anffer the pains and penal-ti- e

of Liver iHnnun or Billon Bemittent revere.

JOB MOSES"
Sir James Clarke's Female Pills.

The tnvaroabt PUla are rrnJeffin; hi the ears of 1

tbos painful and darissrou disss ass to which ths
femaleoonsatutson is subject. They moderate ail ex
aneaaQdr earns

TO MARRIED LADIK-- S

Therere artauttlaili arxtte. They will is a short tin,
bnnc aw the monthly petted with recuiant--', and
althouch vr mrawrful, eoBtain Bothina hurtful to Ui.
Oensbunioa. la ail esass of Nersooa and Spinal Affew
ttoat, Fain in lb Back and Lrmbe, Ufnis on alisnt
easrtion. PalpitaOoa et the Ueert, bysterio and
Whites, may will snsot a ear wbsn all other aaeana
have failed. Th pamphlet around each psoras has
fail dxrsctsons and ad roe, or will be eant tie to ali
wnttns tor it sail art free oil aw isiiua.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Job Mtm far Assist OwHe Jlnili rtlfc era ' is

Slsris OwiiTsnraTrsn, r fwwtmt Xam tkt alien
mJOB MO&MS as oAsweesw. All xaarawnAl.

K. B In all i t where th GsMUJias eannot be
Obtained. Oae Dollar, with fifteen cent, tar posteare,Lt An the snla iVnariatiw- - JOB MOSES. 1

laadt btreet. New Tor, will insnr a bottle of tb
mml imtitinm Fifty Pills, by return mall, ewrsly
aaAas fans an kaowledse ef it sontsota.

yo. 13.
KTTjfTTlA "

snULEBUS CURAHTUS.
- ttt-vrpi- V H

soaxecorATHic srECincs
Baserjroved. rrora th most arnpleexporieeoe, oonri
suooe bmiple -P- rompt- Efficient and Beusblt
They are th only Medicines perfectly adapted to pop
Isr ass so simple tost mistakes oeanot b made
BSinf Lhsrn so harmless ss to oe tra from dancer, ant
so ethcieot as to bs always reliable. They have imm
the tuabest ciianawiinsrtoa arac all. and wiU always
rendar Mtartartion . iK . if .f; Oenta,

1, Cores Fevers, Oonsestion. IpflsiFiiaaHon
a - u-.-- .- XTrm Vr. WormOolio

CryiM-Coli- c, or Tawthing of Infanta. at
A - THwrr-sp- si of Children or Adnlte.

i, DTs-nte- ry, Oriplas, Bilious Colic -

s si ltinc
T, ' I'swirbs Ootds, Brooohitia

Teotliacbs, 1 aoescba. .

s m ' n Amrkra. TiL--lr TTssrtiras, Yerliio..
- m Tl,-iw- mrvTT nrnrnsT-- n

11 - awnnrssai-- d or Pamfnl Period- -

IX - kites, too profuse Periods.

13. - (VsslB. Cooaa. DiiSoslt Breathm- -

l. It Kk-w- aa. Bljsipeln. KrnpUoos

if. ukMHiiias. Rneomsue Pains. Jt.
. m jt . , . - u via ib Mia A'li finaljt it w- .- - --r - t.bUqomnnmemjT --.
TVk. rWIswim are ala? aat wp --mil aas! arsaaacia

ia - rui Am, Oblll nrisr, Arasi.-.-
17. Piles. Blind or Bleedinc 60

m Asiaslan.ssiaaswWs-rE- -. .
18, Cmtarrk, Aenteor Chronic, latlrawira ..M
JO, ' Wkawpins; Coojlb, Viotuooli.

- at. Orsa-ssss-d Biaathtsa;
as, F3, ls-fas- i sew. Iuiuaired Hearinc,
e, Srrafalsu Bnlsrsed Gland. EsnUms--.-- a

Oesierwl DrbililT, Phyatcal
as. Drssn. and Scants Secretions f

. rn-Sicknr-as, Sioknsss from Ridin....JI

. Kldnev.DtaeaMe. GiaTeL.

. Nerrsas Debility. Seminal Emle- -
sjnns In-r- rY rn-J"- T" 1

si Sore Month. Canker.
o, I rinmry Wertlta- -, Wettins Bed. JO

si. PaJniwl Periods. with Spsams ......
3a, Soiirrins at ehaaxe of ilia ....1 n
St, EnUeosT. Spasms. St. Tito Danes. 1 OC

Irptnrisu Uloetated oors Throat
"

FAMILY CASES
Of S.I to 60 lsurare visila. saororro or rawe.
. vrood caws rnliBin a. sperilic tor' tmr ordinary dineaae a. lamily is

. . J -
"J FromJ10toS33

S?.il mr,A Ti ifffif OSSfW with flft

toSsriala. -- - .....rrom i0 8S
Epecifioa for all Private Iriiarauara, both fca--

tsnwi sw or rre,-- H " .ITTja. a
Vials and pockst cases.. .- -. lram a lo sa

- ' POND'S EXTKACT,
b-- IT ,i i -- i Issii mum

Hon Throat, Tooiharbr, toUTirbm
Ncnraitrin, lUiranimlisni, l.ambaaio, Fii-- a,

Boils, fling, fore lyes, Itlerdina; of ttis
1. a ui4. NoMe, Nwaacki or esf ikea Coras,
l leera. Old rjorcaw

l'rice, ax--, 50 enttc; Plnta, Sl.OO: Qanrta.
81.75.

se Remedies, except POND'S EXTRACT,
by the ease or siatrie box. are sent t any part of the
eooBt ry. by mail or express, free of ohaa, on receipt

a toe pacev "

lu ixmxM KuaT ax amnEsSXD
Hamtlueys Speeifle

Hoanatoimthte Medicine Coawpaay.
Office and Depot, Ko. Cos Bsoadwax, New ToaX

FOB SAI.K BT ALL DRUGGISTS. -
wwwit, aoehts R. Bvrnnani A Son, Beriberi

AVisail, Van Sebaack, Stevsaron A Raid, Chioacs,
11L ; Jenk A Gordon, St. FanL atina. : Brown, Web bet
A Graham, St. lamia, sto.; Fariand, Bhalsr A On,
Detrmt. f

See What Five Dollars Will Do

Somes t '

- - zs Health !
Happiness !

. HOW YOU KAY HAVE THEM I

$95,000, $95,000, 595,000
- HoatEwTKAUM, vineVakds, OIU

CUA&DS, WMvRO('S
moat dslirhtful and heahbTel.mate. aitnated m Trrw
Gabosw or thk South, "the plaoe to avoid the riaors
of Korthera winters, and to snjor a moderate MwiLflr
ssinpsraairs, exempt rrora utng ana inraat l innsnn.

; AIKEN, S. CM
WwH UsTsCMd th 80tTTHXRN 6lRATOGxl.- - Only

Kinety-FiT- e Thousand Dollars
IN PRIZES !

To be distributed amonc tba aharehoMorar

Only $19,000 Shares wiU bo Issued, at
SS.OO ZLA.CS.

THE GREAT PREMIUN LAND SALE
AT AIKEN, 8. C

IsexmdnxsMonarMwaadpopnlar plea for tba sals of
- usbii iiw aa raiaaaie unprovaa

: REAL ESTATE.
Country Homes, Farms and Villa Sites,

Aasaandnaite 895.0OO in TaJae :
Win be awarded to Shaiwholders on tba

FXBAZ Or JAUrtTaULS' XTEXT,
EVERT OWB ramittinc K becomes a shateholdw" saw tiiiiibs T OKCK, by resora ma4. one of thsfollow-inarsnper- b

Works of Art. together with a Ueketia the
Tboa ererr oarcbaser of a share

BTKB TO RRCK1VK TUB VALUB OF HIS
few a s wswmmowv, ana mar asm rrt tae pos- -

With th toilosias enosoa ....
. WORKS OF ART!

wmen are sow ready for detfsery a porehaasr ef
mmuh suej pacxto la midbs by mail,

nrs-pai- on rseeiot of ths money, is fillowa- - "

FOB tisOKK BUABK in the Great Distribution andw wv w wa isra--s aaa oaanonu ecaal aEjaxrasiaai
"THE MARRIAGE OP POCABO.TAiS"
on haay slate psper, Sxxtt inehea.

Or, OSK SHAti-- ia loo Grest lsstfibatoa and one
'"WWHNBHtUnSSfSWlH

"AN AMERICAN AUTOrN,w
J "U. . wnta. Ac. on plate paper.

Or, ONK SHARE in the Great Dastrlbntmn and the

"THK DA If WE CELEBRATE."
on hssTr plate stxsx. This aa errtirely

Or. OM E bHARE .n the Great Distribatua end the
ism umui niiw iuia7auax anuueo

"THK LANDING OP COLUMBrS,
on hassy plate aapar. etasmxsV A Maw and SplendidJUstoncsl Work ot Art
r-- Tsnns o A (ants and Orabsfnrsuhed on anplicar on.- For deeerxpnoa of theVslosble Keei Eatata Fnxea.
As. , asnd Posawa Stamp for Oatakwaa. "

ataonttanosa for bbarsa shonld be made with P. O
aaostweroar.oresrrency in racuMarad lattar. Address

J. C. DERBY, Goal Majuer,
AUGUST A. GA.

Or, 177 Btaasway, New Tark.
Opiaiems fraaa Hlaa Sawrees.

WaatTsnaujw WczDaay: "If Morthern people
knew boa oaeap and fertile wee lands at Aiken are,
and bow deeirebls end plsassnt a residence M in tbis
oil nets, tners would bs a atampeda, not ot "carpet
baccara1 merely, bat of permanent residents from the
Korea. THUBLOW WKKD."

. What Okis. A STrrsonf Aator Uooaeaarw. "Aiken
is th moat delightful Lowa te breathe m of which Ihsreaay aaiwieda-a- . "o. a. BTErsoN."

What toe N. Y. Ti flaw ears: "At Aikao, a U is aaacre of lead so profloeure and D bssnlifol that if anrarnciseountyof the btata was sqaaily ao, it woaid be a
marre!. Pear, peach, spate and fi( trees, aa well aa
sTrspss sno strswbaxxy nnws. furnish more Iruifc
ths family niwi "
". U kEEKER,A(rrionKn Editor of !. Y. TVflm
Wha Pnor. GlDDlMua, of booth Oeiobna Medical"Jf,.mi: " oonunon aajinr. Kaples

and die.' yewosud say to persona laborinc under pnlnonary and throat rtienssss.'Coias to Aiken sod lirs.'
r Tf" TAKTED AGEIIT8. CiO per day) to sellH I the celebrated HOME bUOlTUg bKWIKUIS J MAUH1KK. Has she fcr-- maka. theB I -- too on both stdesjaod .I Kiwri. Tba bast and chaapsst family 67I R issalachins ro ta market. Address5 B JGcLNSON. OLABK A OO,

B Boatoa, Maas., Pittsborch. Pa, Ouoaco, DL,
or St. Lousv Ha

GEVT" WANTETI-t- M A MOJTTH) by th 56
A.MERlf AM KNITTINO ItIACxIAMK CO.ioTCJa, atAbo- - ar or. lAllila, HJ,

SCIENTIFIC MATTERS.

Telegraphing Railroad Signals.
Mr. Bohinaon, of Pioneer, Pa., has

an ingenious way of telegraphing
railroad signals, which conBista ot electrio
wires arraneed in Bach a manner that when
a train of can ia abont a mile ora mile and
a half from a railroad crossing, the wheels
of the cars will press a wire against the
track, completing the magnetic circuit and
causing a bell to ring until the train has
passed the crossing, when the circuit is
broken and the ringing ceases. A mile or
two from the station tkere is a wire which
is brought into contact with the track by
each wheel, and released when the press-
ure is removed, and since each release
breaks the circuit, a tap is given in each
case on a bell at the station, whereby the
direction, distance, rapidity, and length of
the approaching train are shown. When a
switch or drawbridge is displaoed, the
train will sound an alarm at the fetation
and throw np a signal, warning the engi
neei of his danger.

Cycles of Temperature.
Professor Piazzi Smythe, the eminent

Scottish astronomer, has recently an-

nounced the existence, in addition to the
ariTiTial cycles of temperature, of three sea
sons, which he calls supra-annua- l. One of
these corresponds to Schwabe s sun-sp-

period of a little over eleven years; al-

though it is suggested that this is simply
coincidence, and tnat tne actual occasion 01

the waves of terrestrial temperature is to be
found In the red prominences of the sun.
Another ot these cycles is a little more
than two years in duration, while the third
is about fifty-si- x years. It is to the effect
of these cycles that the changes of
climate are believed by Professor Smythe
to be due.' According to him there is no
actual change, but that these cycles in
their course bring back the same temper
ature. Taking a series" of observations
from 1837 to 1869, Professor Smythe finds
that a hot time occurs once in about eleven
years, followed at intervals of a little more
than two years by a very cold period; and
arguing from these data he suggests that
tbe temperature lor any season may oe
foretold a year in advance, and that the
past winter in England was the first of a
cold cycle, of which the next winter, and
probably that of 1871 and of 1872 will be
exceedingly severe. r

Bronze in Gunnery.
The validity of the objections which have

always been urged against the use of
bronze in gunnery is now being tested at
Lie&e, under the auspices of the Belgian
Government,' and in the presence of artil-
lery officers from nearly every nation in
Europe. It has always been supposed that
bronze was unsuitable for rifled guns, prin-
cipally on account of its softness and Li-
ability to be injured by the friction of the
studs or the mechanical aotic nf the pow-
der, as experiments made by v..eueral Wil- -
mot s committee In India resulted in
showing that these objections were not en
tirely valid, and a muzzle-loadin-g neld gun
was introduced into the Indian nrtillery;
but yet it was evident that u bronze could
be made harder, more resisting, and more
elastic, it would be pro Canto a superior
metal for military uses. It could be im-
proved probably by chill-castin- by cast-
ing under pressure, by hardening the al-
loy; the Belgian experiments are concern-
ed with the first and third of these expe
dients, and it Has been found tnat by cast
ing ordinary bronze in chills its hardness
and tensile strength is greatly increased,
and that by alloying it with a small pro-
portion of nhosDhorua its strencrth and
hardness were immensely augmented. Two
smalt smooth-bor-e m uzzlo-loadi- guns
have been cast,, one in this phos-phor- io

bronze and the other in the
ordinary metal, the ' former hav
ing been cast in chill, both to be tested
for hardness, resistance, and ty

to corrosion. The result has been vastly
in favor of the phosphorio bronze, and a
most important advantage possessed by
the new metal is the remarkable homoge-
neity and conformity of the easting, and
the absence of any necessity for casting
with a "dead head." The gun thus made
and tried at Liege was cast without any
dead head al all by inexperienced men,
witn rude appliances, in a nickel factory.
and yet has already worn oat one gun of
ordinary bronze which was opposed to it,
and is yet serviceable.

Germs of Disease.
Prof. Huxley devoted ' the concluding

portion of a late address to the exposition
of the "germ theory" of disease. It is
that contagious and epidemics are propa
gated by germs, ; winch pass from person
to person, are transported in clothing, or
overload tne air. Alany diseases and
blights in plants, as those which affect
grapes and grain crops, are caused in this
way. . So, probably, is the potato rot The
s m disease, referred to by Air. Hux
ley, affords another case in point where
germ origin has been demonstrated. 'Th
diffusion of cholera has been ascribed to
germs of some kind distributed in some
manner. The dispute has been as to what
tne germs exactly were, and how they were
conveyed.. Prof. Huxley suggests a similar
origin for - scarlet fever. 'In fact.
.the functions of these eerms are extended
by various doctors- - to an indefinite lis of
diseases. Sewer air is known as an abun
dant generator and fertilizer of disease.
Sewer air, when analysed, is found full of
vibrios, all alive and active. Mysterious
mists and smells and moulds are mentioned
in connection with several ot the great
plagues wmcn nave devastated toe earth.
Eusebius says of the plague of 252. when
5,000 persons died daily at Borne, that
"the air was so corrupt as to form on- - ob
jects a mould resembling the turbid dew
on dead bodies. impressions of cunous
figures on doors, etc., evidently
growths of mould were observed during
tne plagues or 542 and NJU. and ot 7467
"stinking mist "a dense and awful fog'

accompanied the visitation of the cele- -
brated -- "cladc death. Similar appear
ances nave been noticed in connection
with outbreaks of cholera. When
plague raged among cattle in 1862,
there was a blue mist or dew upon the
grass in the pastures. Surgeons -- are
obliged to take extreme care, in probing
abscesses, against introducing perms from
the air, else inflammation will set in, vib
rios will appear swarming where there were
none before. Ihe distinguished physicist,
uelmnoltz, is attacked every year by hay--

fever; while he has it, he finds his nasal
secretions, peopled by these vibncs,
though they never appear there at any
other time. ""A strong sneeze is neces
sary to dislodge them Hucn is tne char
acter of a part of the evidence relied upon
by the advocates of this theory. Professor
TyndalL having just examined his slice of
illuminated air, "semi solid with dirt,
remarks tbat "the wonder is, not that we
should from --time to time suffer from its
presence, but that so small a portion of it
would appear deadly to man.

SoicKaatBuijsaf having, in a New En?,
land court, superseded insanity as a plea
mi ueicuae lur notmciae, it is prooaoie we
shall now have a "run" of sanguinary deeds
committed by unconscious sleepwalkers.

DTZBuso araits in sums o: i and Ho
wards issued on England. Ireland, and
Scotland by F. it. McClure A Co.. Bank
ers, Milwaukee, Wis., General Agents for
ine ittteoratea union liine of steamers.
Parties sending to F. B. McClure fc Co.
for drafts or tickets can have them ' for
warded to any address in Europe tree cf
postage. ..-

No.
Sen ova debility, with its trloomv attend

ante, low spirits, tiepression, involuntary
cuuaeiuiia. toas ox et men. sDeixxtaaerrnnu.
loss of power, diaxy head, loss of memory
and threatened impotence and imbeftflilv.
find a sovereign cure in Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. twentr-eigh- t. Composed
of the most valuable, mild and potent Cura-
tives, they strike at once at the root of ths
matter, tone up the system, arrest the die- -
.UMgc, 4Vt 1U1TM V1K,U SUU SUSTKr, 110
and vitality to the entire man. They have
eurea tnousanas 01 cases, rnoe so per pack- -

ao-- nf Ave Iuitu ani. a 1 .ro. vnl n t --v.
which ia very important in obstinate or ol J
eases, or 11 per single box. Bold by all drug--

ana sent dj mu on receipt or price.
Address Humphreys' Bpecifio Eomeophatie
oieuicuie vxj.. 002 xiruaawar, new icrrWkoUtaUAgmtfSaiahmmt A Tan Schaaok. Hurl
hurt A Bdaall, Chieairo, Cla.: Jenka A Oordon. Bt
Paul, Minn. : Brown. Webber A Graham. St, Louie.
axe. , rarrano. anetey m txfc. ifecroii. alien.

New Haveh Family Kjhttixo MAcrrnrE.
Simplest, cheapest and beat. Agents wanted.

i. uoodnch. ueneral Agent. SJ Dearborn
street, Chic-go- , wholesale dealer In Sewing
Machine attachments.

NoBTHWEsTiBH H 'Esi Nail Co.. manufac
turers of Patent Hammered Horse Nails.
Office 68 West Vn Bnren street. Factory

to 68 West Tan Buren street, corner Clin-
ton street, Chicago.

A IiiTrTTRT o tie PEEion. Besrarded from
the soonotnio standpoint, Sea Moss Faaira
appears to overshadow every outer vegetable
nutrient. It contains as we are informed
on seientino authority nearly ninety
per cent. Of nourishine;, fattening; gelatine;
ana OI au geiauno budowioos uswu 111 ooos-in- e,

It ia said to be the cheapest by over
fifty per cent., as well aa the most digestible.
We give these statements, which are authen-
ticated by the signatures of men of eminent
reputation, as vouchers for the opinions we
have expressed on the economic importance
of the new artiole ef diet. As to its deli- -
eiousneea, the "proof of tne pudding is in
eating it;" and ws feel confident that no man
or woman who has onoe eaten of a blane
mange, pudding, custard, cream, Charlotte
Russe, or any other delicacy pre oared with
this marine Oodnend, will deny its claim to
rank among the luxuries of the period.

Wide Awaeb Youths' Paps For Judi-
cious editing, select and popular contribu-
tors, and sprightly, entertaining reading, the
Youths' Companion of Boston, has no supe-
rior among the youths publications. Send
for specimen copy.

The OuKeAD Mail Line of bleaauhips reave
weekly from .' Mew York, Liverpool and
Qaeenstown. Agents in all the pnnoipal
cities of the Northwest. B. fiowe, General
Western Acent. No. 3 Lake street Chicago.

BraiABiJp Awn Bate. Dr. Henry's Boot
and Plant Pills are mild and pleasant in their
operation, yet thorough. Bee advertisement
in another column.

See ADyxsTiszjixjrT of 1r. suiis' Dispensa-
ry, headed. Book for the Million Habaiass
Ouids in another column. ifc anouia no
read by all

Jxvrrz A Aurai. importers and dealers in
Artist's Kateriais, and leading Fresco Paint
ers of tbe west, 13 and lot B.uiarE strews
Chicago.

BAUSaTEX and others wishine profitable
employment will do well to nonce theI adver
tisement of B. W. Kennedy, of Philadelphia.
loia IS a reuaoie ana uperm noneo.

Hgelbut A Ejmaxxs, leading wholesale
druRKista of the Northwest, corns Lake
street and Wabash avenge Chicago.

PsutHroa'a Cesebratea Cider Vinegar is the
bast in the market. Ask war srooer 'or it

LaoudeHoteu Chieairo, 1100 per day.
fnons better,) corner Madiaon and Canal Bts.

PBUSanio's White Wine Vinegar is Just the
tmng to aeep picaies. avse ror k.

We have used Joyes Stratum's yeaet.
manufactured at Chicago, and it makes the
Dost Dread.

Jaxes H. Fosteb A Co., 161 Lake St., Chi.
cago, importers of t eai loading shot guns
and implements.

MARKETS.
YORK.

Ban Cattle Fair to Prims.... fIS 00 1

Hons Live 00 9 50
BBKsr Fair to Prims i 00 44 8 SO

Ootids Middling ... a IT
Flou Extra Western...... ... TS ) S to
Whbat No. 1 Sprinc IN SillDoes Western Mixed. tt'l 4 K4

Oats Western (S 0 66
Bra Western .., H a N
Babxcx 1 00 1 Oi
Poax Mess M CO 2 00

16
CHICAGO.

Bkxtes Cboioe. f 26 mm
Prime 6 CO T 00
Pair Grades 6 CO ( 00
Medium .............. 6 76 S

Btocx. Cattla Common........ t CO e s oo
Inferior 1 50 t 8 16

Hons Live T 10 W t 60
KHxar Lire Good toChoiqp 2 CO 9S
fiuTTKa Choioe. 27 SO

Baas Fresh 20 .23
Fiona White Winter Extra 6 00 T SO

Spring Extra 6 76 S (0
Wheat Spring, No. L..... 7

No. 2 ....... ... !)

Conn Wo. 2 .. .... CS MX
Oats Ma 2 (6 e so
RTat NOs mm a 9 CT

Babxst Ko. 8 TO

Poax Mesa, Kew...' 26 CO fe2 00
Laao 16 IT

CINCINNATI.
Brxr Cattlx. 8 1 CO T SO

Boss Lfre. TOO oilShut Lire . 1 CO 00
Fxoua Fxmlly ................. 626 SiHWhxat Aed.. ...... ........ 1 10 1 "Cons 50 & S4)) eaeos aM

Era TS (
Babxct 110 9 1 1J

.2 00

ST. LOUIS.
Bxzt Oattu Chosoe .$ 6 BO 0 T CO

Good to Prime. . 00 m os
Hoes Live. ....... . 8 00 ? CO

SHia--r Oood to Choioe ....... . 2 T6 C 00
Fics Spring XX . (86 3 C CO

Wmax No. 2 Bed RillCobji. i. (C 10
Oats. 40
Era. 76 T8
Babxbt as 1 00
Poax Mesa u,m oo

MILWAUKEE
Bxxtx CNnce. r. T 00 am

Prime 6 CO 9 T oe
Fair Grades........... 6 CO & 00- Medium 8 CO e o

Bxoce Oaxn Ooiiimon.. 8 60 00
Inferior 2 60 sinHons Lrra 6 60 w T 00

Sbxep Live Good to ChoJos... 8 00 V a 00
BtrrrxA Choioe M
Eoea Fresh 24 4 20
Flora White Winter Extra 6 76 & 6 iS

Spriris Extra 8 00 4 C CO

Waxx-i- dpnng, No. 1 .
So.2 W

Ooaa Ko. 2
Oats No. 2 e S8
Era N. J
BabXST Good t a so
Pons Mess Kew 6.M CO

1SXI 16X

Bst Htarr Pwoer
Universe. A ea PrizelwilSsii.1 to everr sabsuiieat. oeoa

stamp for Priae Cironlarand

J. XI KT.I.TOTT.
Publisher. Bistoa. Mass

WW to make monev without "- -' can Band
eenta and postaira si Am a. For aampls and expiana- -
uoos, sauress maronant's wenmi w ora unioaso, au.

Wi WJ IrU7l uasrmc Uebibtr,
Prematnra Dseas. Self Aboaa. Ao.. asnd for

iKBVDtxPlUA. bora ours. HeTarfaiL aUlobrmaiL
Addraas L. bAJIBCa. 7 Ia Sslls MGtuoajro.

THE SECRETS OF YOUTH UNVEILED.
M a atadioal Treaties rf Uurtr-tw- o pases, sent pre- -

paiu, ow- - raoatpa of two tnrss esnt postas au
Addraaa SC H. OROIX. Albans. N.

PRUSSINC'S VINEGAR
Warranted pare, palatable, and to uiiaxsia pieklea
trm mesiniia awamsa as tne 11. n. ur tns I

Btata ran and unsaafo uity rate Laicsst Worts la
the United Etatea. Ketablished ISmb. tHAB, la, m
PRUbliLNa Xilt sad btata

HOWTO GET PATENTS
18 FULLY KXPL AWED to a Faasohlat of 108 pares
IwrauaDisijiini uOj wi rark nam, am Vara.

c MtJNN AGO., Rditors ariMtAe iaff
-- . osn, tba beet Mscbenicel Paperm the

worid. fV Vn km RxmtBTKNrnrL , ...
PATENTS-take- n More Pnteata, and axamined

irlore iavenlioi than any ether
Aseney. bl sketch
lor opinion--

VU GHABGK.

sal A LElSiIEN WAITED, To sell roods by
nle at wholesale. Wa will nas a salary at STS.W to

S 100.00 per month and expense Beterenoss required,
A. BEMNETT A OO., Ul Madjaoa St.. Ubtcaxo.lU.

CONSUMPTION, SCE0FTJLA, &c
n.E.HAVl Grnalae COD LITER OIL.
narrantea ruaKssaus uimi aawaiix ia aaa.

THE BEST ' TROU TONIC HEGF.
MAN'S! FERRATEO ET1XIR OF BARK.
Heoommonoao oy toe moat saiinsnl rxtywoxaaa.

BLOOKINGTON NURSERY.
OOO Acm. lrHk Tear. 10

Vrsitand Ornamental lrsea, Wuiseiy Bteok. Ew
Keens, Bootcralta, tisdae Plants, Tulips, riraointha,
Orecna. Lilies. Oolored Fruit and Flower Pistes Al

Whoisaaleand Ketaa. bend tO eta. for Oataloraea,
r. t. K. PHUUilX. Kioonxinatoa. Ill

BOnri 9IONET, Braa Watabaa, VoUar Mnsie
"Aoex." ''Pet, Duplex." sad otner baav

buc Sewhnr Machines. Don't be foolisb I keep pntud
by readme the "Roane's Corner," in "THK STa K

rA WLtu SA.l.r.a.n It --abowsao" sisrfswudla. A li paper, S rears eetabuened. 40 eolnmn
in Starr number. Ladoir sisa. SA mni ie.and paper kail lKTa for only 7s oenta. Speoimon for a
stamp. Address liANSn

50 CENTS TO $5 PER EVEN- -

- ING.ATHOME!
Was m nrtWawwatl to sMlafll-Il- l- inil ml Asa

Men and Woawti ml thmr bofaMtj. On ixumtm im muih
aOCavlitv throastboQt Um Uaitad awsm, ran muMmgrn
tins basiMM it cretvt wtvn. Vm mod, pseb. fall pa
taaniMn ut4 nlaabla mm pW. wriitch win do to oom.moa work on. Any ponon momat this static, who
WaVaU attaVbta. aWtt. aaraxanaal anSinH ram (,

si i uaai, wituwit utuu.

WE WILL PAY AGENTS
AHI,ARY OF 833 PER WEEK, or allow a

to sail our new mTaattoaa,suunss wisn sis sip, JTUIJS a m tXf
Marabsll. Mien.

H T r U Hypoposphit
is the OM.Y remedy thi

PKflfv- - CONSUMPTION
I 1 1 WW . Itisnsedbyanintelllrent Phsat.

cnans witb annsnlelled -

1 1 1 asm am ah It sillauinul. axd Improra the
otrsnsxnen tne Uraan

x. ana ree iw tAf
tas "i'-I- i mr asil

SlM) per Battle. Sold by an Druuieta.
ear Raw Traariea, eootarninr the latestand Aeenrate '"'- -' m the mui..i.Oanss as bpaeina Treatmeat of Ooosuasption, Berofo-l- a.

Kaem and General DaMhtw ThM ..I
Treaties will as forwarded tree to aU by addreaaas

J. WINCHESTER at CO
P. O. Box O0.) 3 Jaaa tt New Vsrk.

To Physicians

' Saw Tose, ABAToatlBth. 1868.

Allow bm to call year attention to my SEPAR
ATION OF O0MP0TJKD EXTBA0T BUCHU. The
eomponent parts are. BUOHTJ. Lona Laat,
CUBEB8, JTO1PEB BEKErW.

Mods or Psxpabatio Buchu, 1 vacno. Juni
per Berries, by distillation, to form a fine gin.
Cnbebs extracted by displacement with spirits
obtained from Juniper Beniea; Tory Utile angaria
need, and s small proportion of spirit. B la mors
palatable than an now in use.

Bnohn as preeared by Druggists, Is of s dark
color. It ia a plant thai emits Its fragTaooe; the
aotioB of s Sams seatrojs this (its soars principle),
leaving a dark gluunotu decoction. Mine la the
osier of Ingredients. Ths Buchtt in mr prepara-

tion predominates; ths smallest quantity of the
other ingredients are added, to prevent fermenta-
tion; upon lnspectlan it will be found not to be a
Tincture, as mad la Phannaoopcaa, nor is tt s
Bjrnp and therefor can bs need In eases where
fever or Inflammation exist. In this, yoa hare
ths knowledge of ths ingredient, and the mod of

. Hoping that yoa win favor it witn a trial, sad
that anon lnepection it will aieot with your appro
bation.

With a feeling of profound oosndenee.
I ana, vary rssxwctfully,

'H. T. BKLMBOLI).
Chemist and Druggist of 18 Tsars' Xxpsrleaea.

(From lbs Lars oat Msnnfaoturing Chemist la the
World.) . ,

Novama 4. 1(64,
"1 am aoqasinted with Mr. H. T. Eulmbold; be

ooenpied ths Drag Store opposite my residence.
sad was successful In oondocaag ths business
where others had not been eaoally so before him.
I have been farorably Impressed wila his oharacter
and enterpriaa."

WILLIAM WEIGHTMAH, '
Firm of Powers and Weigh tman, Man afactn ring

Chemist, Hlnth and Brown Btreets, Phila
delphia.. ........... j;

HELfilBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU,
For weakness arising from iadiaetetlon. Then
hassled powers of Nature which are asoompanied
by ao many alarming aymptoma, among which will
be found Indlapoeitkin to Exortloaxiaa of Memory,
Wakefulness. Horrer of Disease, or Foreboding of
Evil; in fact, Universal T awaits. da, Prostration, and
inability to enter into ths enjoyments ef eodety.

THE GOHSTITUTIOH

once affected with Organlo Weakneas, require ths
aid of Mnrtlotn to strsngthea and snvtaorats the
sjslns, waksj HKLMBOLIX8 EXTSACT B0OHO
mvariably does. If no treatrnent 1 ssbmltted to.
Oonawnptton or Tnssnlty enauea.

HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract of Buchn

in affeotlonl peculiar to Femakw, ia unequAllrd by
any other preparation, as In caUonats, or Baten
tlon, Painfalneas, or SuripresaloQ of Oasni
EracusUona, Ulcerated or Bchirrns Stats of ths
Utenia, and all complain ta lnddantal to tb sex, or
the decline or change of life.

HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract Buchu

1HD

IMPROVED ROSE WASH

will radically exterminate from the ayKtewi diaeaeee
raring from habita of dissipation, at little expe

little or no change in diet, no tooonvealanes or
exposure; completely superseding those unpleaaant
tad nssgwtin remedies, OobsIvs and Mercury, la
all those dleraira.

USE HELMBOLD'S

Fluid Extract Buchu

la all iHsriasaa of these organs, whether ""g la
mala or female, froan whatever oanss originating.
and no matter oi how long standing. It ia pleasant
in taste and odor, MimmediAtein aotton, tad more
atrergttienlng than any of the preparation of Bark
or Iroa.

Those anffertng from broken dowa or delicate
wsllliillisia, moours the remedy at once.

The reader must bs aware that, howerer allgh
may be the attack of ths above diaasses. It Is eertatn
to affect ths bodily health and mental power.

AH th above di amies require the aid ef a Dia
rette. HELkCBOLD'S FXTBAOT BUOHTJ U th
Great Diuretic

Sold by Drugg-ist- . everyTrhere. Price
SL25 per Bottle, er 6 Bottles for $6,50.
Delivered to any address. Describe
Symotomi in all commaBicationi.

ADDKESS :

H..T. HELMBOLD,

Drag and Cnemical Warehouse,

594 Broadway. New York.

BOSS ARK GE5UINE unless done
p in steel engraved Wrapper, with

fee --simile ofmy Chemical Warehouse,
andsified.

H. T. HZIaMBOLD.

"T;-
- P R i n D ebs

NON-EXPLOSI- VE -

AGRICULTURAL STEAblER......
AID'W "

J

, ;" AST) .'

Oeneral Cooking', Heating-- and Steaming- - Apparatus for an Purposes.
THE GREAT WAST that ha beea felt by Parmer and other for sons cheap, safe and easy manseed

Apparatus with which to conk buve quantities of food at a tune or otoeA- - etc., la now lolly
realised in P&IHDLE'S COMBINED STEAMER ASD BOILEH.

NO BURNING OF SUBSTANCES HEATED OR COOKED BY STEAM.
The prooeea of Cooking in quantities for stock is now rendered a pleasure Instead of a task. ' .

. Aa an Open Caldron and Fnrnace it has no Equal
R Is the only Portable Caldron and Furnace that has ths great advantage or being readily eonraited

into a Steamer or that ha an air chamber around the Fire Box to prevent lose of heat.
The Furnace having a lanre base, cannot banpeet, and the outer portlou, being wrought iron gives it

greater strength am dnraullity, and not liable to be cracked by heat or broken la hserfiin or by acci-
dent, like ths large, heavy, enrabroas Cast Iran lannera';Boiler.

Tlae Prlndle Steamerla acknowledged by all who have tested II to be the only really practical Combined Steamer and Caldron
ever inveotea. its merits are so apparent and universally ooooeded that it ia rapidly coming into general
aae. being adapted to all tba variorjs want of ths Farm, Burthen. Dairy, Mechanical as well a many
ether purposes.

For farther details of its adran tag as and adaptation to diffarent purpoeea, see Testimonials and opinion
of ths puss, sent tree.

D. R. PRIJfDLE, Patentee. ' COLLINS & BTJRGlX,M'fs.
'- Cnicas;o, Illinois.

ONE DOLLAR
51 AKD

$1 HOW TO INVEST IT! 1

dt8end 25 Cents for a Certificate in $1. PACKARD t CO.'S

$1 Holiday Distribution
$1 - . FIA50S, XxXODEOS, "

WATCHES, JE WELRT, ate.,$i TALCED AT ATM. OOO. v .

Every articia disposed of on tbe
81 plan, and not to be paid for untilyou know what you are to receive.Certificates and Circulars seat onreceipt of 25 Cents, or 6 for $1.

PACKARD & CO.,
68 W. Foath BL, Cincinnati, O.

ONE DOLLAR
MACHINERY.
THE MT. VERNON IRON WORKS

stabHahed 1SB. atonnjaetars

PORTABLE ENGINES,
STATIONARY ENGINES,

RIDER CUT-OF- F EfTGINES, .
CI RCTJLAR SAW MUX S,

. PORTABLE GRIST MIXLS,
' Ifarohant and Custom ' -

FLOURING MILL MACHINERY.
Orer M0 Tartns and af TTls m aneosssfol operation.

Batssfastioa guarsnlaad. bend far iUustratad Ulrea-la- c

AliDEKan
CT At (3. COOPER CO., ' '

. t V ia West KaasMph tft Chlcaut. HI.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR TBI GKt AT Snbseriptioa Biek. Talaet mmt

or tas i'Awa of f nnsss Uf. BoBssthine
nsw, stFMir, sou no osmpeunoa. anyooajoaa sell it;
esoryaodr buys K. Desenptire sample pasaa.
ana levasi at sasaoT snt ires en application to

j , UNION PUBLISHING CO.,
101 Washington Bt, Chiaaso.

USE THE BEST.

ft

v." -- r . Ts ctw-- -i

"a

' Nine years before the pnblia
and no preparation for the hair has
ever been produced equal to Hail
M TT . , r,. .,. W T" St- v egeiaDie oiciuan nair Xsenewer,

' and every honest dealer will Bay it
gives tH9 Oest satisfaction. It re
stores liliAl llAiii to its ontnnaf
color, eradicating and preventing
dandrnfi, curing BALDNESS an.

Kimotiug the growth of the hair,
and brashy hair by a few

applications is changed to black and
silky locks, and wavward' hair will
assume any shape the wearer desires.
it is the cheapest MAI tt Uitfcsa-LN"- G

in the world, and its effects last
longer, ' as it excites the glands to
tarnish the nutritive principle bo
necessary to the life of tbe hair. If
rives the hair that svlendid arroear.
ance so much admired by all By its
tonic and stimulating properties it
prevents the hair from falling out,
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It is
the hrst real perfected remedy ever
discovered tor curing diseases of tcf
hair, and it has never been equalled
and we assure the thousands who
have used it, it is kept up to its
original high standard. Our Treatise

. , s--r t r a eon tne ruur jnaiiea ireej sena ior u.

Soti tg aS DruggUtt tad Dealer im Mtdu
Tihm One Dollar Par Bottla.

COOK, COBURN & CO.,
tjenl Agents for Hortli-'Wegte- ni States

87 Dearborn 8t" Chioajto, UL

HKASOX OW AS70-7-1.

Blason and Hamlin Cabinet Organs

IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS.
ateUsd ow HM ami jlt4t m, VM. '

rsstjctioxw or rXUCES.
The bTssob A Runlt. Wm n. t,. M,.

of announcinit important improremenU in their Cabt-a- e

Oraapa, tor waioa patents ware sranted tbsm taJ una and Ancnst.last, These are not maraly nssrstrimaoa anaebmenta, but enhaaoe the f- -1 m' axosl
ieoos of the instruments

Thar are alao enabled, by lew utsu J faeilitiaa for
manufsetars, to maks. from tbja dte, a furlnsr redoe-ao- a

of sooseen ssrsral leaduvt St Ties.
Aiarina -- ' uul &fUiii)utww.iMiiitiM

a larn aew maonfactory, they hope heraatur to supply

The CabineS OrnuSMla H.tr.1. fV mii. mim ef
aueh rmiversal rspntstion. not only throsuthsut Amanoa
bataleim Earop. that few wul seed aaaunUM ef
their saperioritT,

The. haw ntm wnrra nrwivs nmrarr fin.
OA No, im qni( pUii eue-- k but mantl Accord inf to
uiov CftpM.tr to AlUUlItU! lOaaT taAaVaT lOTVnU VCla
Th SAM K, DOUBLK KPTfCD.fStV. KlV-- t OOrAVK
DOUBLK KKKJJOKiwANH. WtVu STOPS, with K
wftJI mod TlvmaUnt, id iwiowTavoi pmma, w'th avr of

wo Mftftoa 4 bftmlia lmproTemmtav. sllatt. Ttao unift,
XTsU. whtb bow Vox Hrrrjurift AatOBude Swell, it a.,

tl&L YlVtt iMTTi V KX. THHKK kKTU UKPIIM
SKVKf STOPS --rtUi KUPHOI,i ft aniaorha inatrn.ant,2a.

A new iltastTsieA muJms with felt hWutiM.
and redneed pnoas, ia now reedy, and will be esnt free,
with testamoaial siroalar, praeantins; a area maas ot
aiiilauaa aa to toe aaperiohty of lhaas instmmer ta, toany one aendinc hia address te ths MA.SON A HAM
Lllf ORGAN OO., IM Treoxmt street, Best on ar awl
Broadway, Maw York.

IMPERIAL Gill !
rf-sH- PFRFWr DIwTIXTJITTON la Aaieri.

AV ss. Kqnai to th bsat impnited. at lees than oos-ha-lf

the nnoa.
H F H Y TT. SHl'FKLDT CO..waaii woata tt ater Kt.. t;hi.

Love ! --
- Love !

Full lieai aulluus by whioh any person eaa wta th aa.
dytnc kreaaf th fair sax, and aoadeiful art of

at one hour. Seal or roaal for tea osata,
Addrsat J. boi tTO, bt Una), Mo.

Subscribe at Once I
' g ' 'FOB THS . .

V3i-A-v-
Ss;

THK PEOPLrrS FAVORITE JOTJKHAI.

The XVXost Znterestinsr Stories
Are always to b found-r- a ths

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
TPRFSKUT THRRK ARK KTXGRKAT
Kir roonlnt throoffb Ha oolmrDn. avixl ! ItlTl

Oisksr IS R KG UN KVK&V M)NTrL
Nw nbwribn arm Uitm aar ol harviii- th eomr

awWtaw)IUOt 4 ft. B4MV 4xOtUawKl BtOtf. M WlM

mmi mujomno9 tor u . , -

NEW YORK WEEKLY.
Kfteh Bombwr ot thm IVICvT YORK WKKICLY mam

toiltsw aaarwWaU bOftOtiftll tiaOMfM ataM doobls th ASaOail
.of rduAjr mftUr of anj popor of Us mm vod tho
Mwriooosw on JHDiTw- -, i urnm, mo., arm oj wo aoii
wTTlwHrOK 1110Tw1axftO afcOTOpO. IB

NEW-- YORK WEEKLY
Som sot ooofino Its nawfnlDww to wjamant, butp. qoftjitttf of roftlly itviUwUTi BftUor,
too mow oonaoaftaaa lorm. im
NEW YORK WEEKLY DEPARTMENTS

have stislssd a bisk istislsllsa from thetr brerlty
TrMWatnrxat aofl At I aw tliemsaV.

TbsPLAAsANT PABAOBAPRS arsaiadsasaf
lbs eoocntreted wit and bnmor of many mtede.

The KNUWLRDOK BOX la Bnntlned toaaafullav
tor nation so sll manner ot sabBeta.

Tba NKWs ITKMb sfea hi tb fawee words
ssnat aotahle doinrs all otst tbe world.

ThettllbrllP WITaoORRKSrXJNDRlvTseaats
answers to tnamrsra apoa aU Imsainihle snhjeota.

. An Unrivalled Literary Paper
IS THI

New --York Weekly.
Kach issa eoutaina front KTOHT TO TFTW SHORT

STXIKIKS AND bKKTOHF.-- . and half a daxea
POKMgJn addition to tbe SIX SKrUAli BTOBiKb
and tne VAjtlxvi) UEfAKi AtKfi m.

.PEClMEIf COPIES SENT FREE

The Terwsa ta Sahaarlhers i
Ons Vsar ainsle Copy ..3.frf
One Year Four Copies (ISO) . ... ...lO.l
OneYeaa. Kie-q-i Oopisa. ..HO,

Tboa ssodrac Sa for s Ohtn of Kurht, all essri
on Urns, will bs entitled to s ooov frsa
ex uiods aaa sttarwara aaa ewM eoplss St bxav esoa.

STT & SMITH, Proprietor,
. lfa. 33 PTJLTOH STRKItT, H.

SPECIAL OFFER !

Appletons' Journa
Of IJKrmtarw. Srleacs aad Art.

Reduced Terms for s.

t bow subscribers to APPLETONS'
NAX mar obtain It for

TWO MONTHS,
Cxiqbt armeh a,) aba

'TBJAIj 8UBSCRIPTIOX,

UPON- - THK BKMITTAHCK OF FIFTT CEHTS.

Terms for APrXaroa'a Joubjiai, Taw Cains per
anmbsr, or Focb DoLZjtas par annum la adraao.
Tha special terras for whiah are
eaTarad ealy to those not now anbasribata, and for the
limited pasted asmen, aaa ata iswraatMB of vwwaty-fr-f
per sent from laculai snhaoriptioa sries. '

.

Is publlabsd Weekly, aad onriasrs ef thirty-tw- saass.
quarto, sat haumbar attracttTe'y luuatrataa. Its
tents eaaabt of ILLUSTRATED PAFKR8 UPO.T
TH K VARIOUS 8UBJ KCT8 that aastam te the PfJaV
SUrrS AND AUCGREATIONS OF THI PKOPLA
Pictorial daasriptaoaa of FAMOUS LOCALITIES,
Bkvraphlcel Sxatchas, with Portrait of CELEBRI- -

TlrS lit AST, LITERATUM AND SCIENCE
nhawraasd Tiassls aad Sketches of Adrsutore, Tj

apoa Literary aad Social Topica, Kntertaiiunc Papers
on the many subiecta that enlist the sympatby or ptqus
the onrioaity of intallisant Bund, and 0HOI0B
TIOR, ta tbe farm of Serial WoeaUand SaartStorisa
Many anmbers are see.sns.sied by PICTORIAL OE
LITERARY 8UPPLEMKHTS.

The PoMlabsrs bare, for anm
ic from tsiiuos esctlnria, by

ad for (he purpose, sxatarial lor s series of papers to be
saJlsd '

PICTURESQUE AMERICA,

OnnsssMns ef splenrbdly-exeonte- d rtews of th moat
antaailhsr and aswal fsatures of Ajasrieaa
aoonrnpaniad with auitabl ietter-prss- a Th Brat of

these papers (A Journey ap the 8t John's and Oohla- -

wahs rlrera, ITonda), will shortly irnai
D. APPLETO at CO Pabliakera,

' ' ' ' 38. 99 A GRAWP ST.. WEW TORg.

Bay He and I'll Da You Good

ROOT & PLANT
Brianatnr the Blood aad arousias Iba

Lirer and seoreS.Te orsens to a naaltny s

Pilia sure many eomplainta waieb
it would not bs suppssed they sonld reach,
such aa HSAnACBB, Pais rs tub Sibs,
NraBsrsa of toe Hajids ajtd fxxT. Ilrix-sxa-

CHiuasM, RnrrmxTnir, Mscsslr
otA, Loss or Airarm. Biuotia Bun.
TXBT, KrDSST A ITXCIlOit. OOSSTTPATlOlt,
DaBiuTT, rkV'KhH or au. xis lie. Dts
rsrslA. jAZTitPlcs and other kiodred

arisiof from a low state of the bodr
or eostrossloa of its fnactioaa, Baioir free
from mercury or other posteus, thry can be
i.k.n as all times sod under ali cireuav
tsaosa,aTthoattard to diet or bus boss.
Prios, 36 Ueata a Box, Prepared by th

Grafton MedieineOo, Br. Lot: la Mo.
bold by urottBteens uajr m msaiettts

ST.rjwhrre. - . -

A. B. W.. TAYLOR & CO.'S

' a3d aefolar Monthly --

C I FT - E NTE R PR ISE.
CHCLY RELIABLE GIFT DISTRtBUTIOHTHKth eountry. SSJMI ia Oeeh and Vataabl

Pnxaa te be distributed Deaember sta. IK. . , .

CAPITAL PRIZE, - - - $5,000

'.T.'Titi cold.
BisIeTl9Baa,l:8ixTiekts.aa. Areota wanted
seliltickets. Cirool re eootaimnar fnd narticulara

will h. ssnt toany one ordeniur tbenx. Address. xs, r. isi iAJB ail'., cox iui.
. Cincinnati, Ohio.

1.M WII'liHT AVI fr.l.Urj-TE- . Nemiued. LYOM A SONS. Bead.
Stock. Uo.eranssnt, Hold and Real Kstate Brokera, at
Broad and M rtewatrsets. n r.

aa r a Day J new srtsalsa for
OawaCl plff Aentrsa. xx. B. BXXAW,

AILOOOIE'S
POROUS PLASTERS.

'.. . '

Mean ef tas Bra nh sal Tubas, Dropsy sf tb
Heart, Tttxeon, Internal, area ovarian, ears beea as
soabtedly eared by

i -

ALLCCCK'S POSCUS PUSTER3.

How gi tfco ooeaifort to aaft- -o ft mxttomtlii oonii.
aa bmw aharp pftArjo of thft cH t, qnoer. araayiam mm

tkmo anaad tho boftit earod by th oinplo riifttrlj of
ft oJMn. floxiblOa ODMroT tnobrtwtxaoasobW iwisiaTCaST. fiat
mt&mm teojon, cnowrod of ft Utftl ehftnetor. n
also eorod bj tblt mild amd innoooat pptaftla--.

wiirtoluotl-r- Hk wbibJ otia. rodut-t- o stoftdf
pnosnro. by whiek ftbwirptaOD, Tamoltiam tm tan
oooft, ftad tdtimftto onro Is obttvirrorl. .

Wo hTO mem lOartlittwnlahi borm pfayiiotftftsi ftjftd

ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS
. -

bare oursd parslrsta, local xhenmatlaasa praal affse-Uoo-

pains of the aid, aiaiaasil splesa, trriUtloa and
asssew affections ot tbe bowala, ti doiaoarsaax sa-
ls remeant ef polaaonie arteriss. coot, asthma, roan,
Sidney aWectSppe. fraetrrrss, hi alas aad saraias, a

aad sax rone agectjoossf a loeal charaetar, laav
baso. soistka. weak bask aad erica ef tbe beak r
Seek, whoeaana oaash. heart affaotsana.il laaiisl. hya.
tanas, eolda. varicose vein, welcht about the

haavf feetinc shout th kmcs and heart.
Internal adhssassav Tbe Poreas Plastss are said to
sernmnUta alsstilsHi assa the part apoa whioh they
are applied, and that by wearuuc aae er mors snlds
are prevented. -

Tbey sssxa tobs spprsoisisd by pbjsictana.

, . rseural1a Cured.
For two rears I bare bseasaxasauirsrar from aea- -

rahrm a ths bead, aad feaadearylsmuaary rattef
from an the ssrlooa rassedise that I have tried, aatil 1
applied en of Alleoek Parous Plaster. IeutKmt

a tjaesriris.rmsmoaaaaMtsr sash eaawldar bis
and tb stbar orar toe small of ths back, aad lor the
seat three asintha 1 hay had aiansli s twtna--e of th
sldpala. ' r

I adrla aU who eaffer from rarrvsas di te loss
n tisse as aaaalnc a anal af the wonderful Fossa
risstex. AV P. BTKBXlIia. -

"-- 0FwToaa.Jnnea.MW.

Tain of tna Sids Cured.
' ' '"''. - AujaXTOws, Pa,

Maawa T. Axxoocx A 00l;
Daua 8raa My daashtar need on of rear Pares

Plantar go bad a vary bad psia ia her stda, sad It
Tour truly,

JOHif T. PJ. HCTNTKB.

Inflammation - of . the . Hidnevs
Cored. ?

TowiSArjcx Amns81iiaFor rears Ibasa
smxsran cross rallsmmatioa ef tbe ktaaers; nrr

sjasw sas s atts taiiaf. and I aarraa abawt
old maa Sent down by years of enfferias. At laacthor Porooa Passters were nnss.sis.Ssd t me. I
applied on to oh kidnay. sad the relief was
diet I wore tram for thirty day, whea my bask and
(tuners wars oerfeetly well, and I was anas more abet
tosralksreet, I think the half of the virtues sf
Pis stars ret lasiisln to bs tola, bat shonld any one warn
as Bear anasaot 1 shall be pleased to tail af my aa,

I aat yours, lesoeetulty, -

THOMAS JACKSON,

Berere Cough Cured. ' ' '

Letter from'th Rev. Dr. Beatos, "
- ScowcarrcrsTS. Oranca Oa, . TOot. ax, lSfB,
Trroaua Auxxrx A Oo., bine sine:

lt miiimd,, Hjuararo.
Isr IaabaUa had wsoecaeoossssaa twetrsaseotba
stBOs; when tbe arreritr of the dieeese abated she Mil
lav six ssoatbs bad a rllasi ssalin eonsb. aad became

arail. aa AJlsctAi Poroua Fleeter wae appHerl as bar
xeonaTbwasrebeTsdrramtnsuarawasout

, aau m c

I ana n .truly IX BKATTIa.

Sad Brnlse OreatlT Relieved in a
Tew Horn.. . .

ia
Ma a writes? Bask severely brassed: ton Id not

ssosa without para; aould asitbsr walk nor sit
aepllad hnimeot, arnica, aa. ; as relief; Saalry plaeed
raw rroea Plasters orer tbe par. In a hole while asy
wif anqoirsd tf I fouad any kelp. I replied:-T-be

sxs:IsUspmoataaamd: ernsisrlsa asastaan
aid as: dniii I and ia three nsnrs from pottinc tb
puwsrs ea was watts, ta any omoa, tree tram sain.
Berne ss araon beneOUed. I (tre yoa aernaasasa Is
refer to ma a to aaa qaaiitia ef Allooee's Parass
neat era

Cure of a Badly Crushed Breast.
OaTTTtxnTxw-- In Dsoembec. Bra, my raat boas was

crnscwdaiwlrisdlymjuredrbeiaastiuesi byabssry

av at the paint of deaan. My
buls for ate, and I suffered osnlinual psin. Tbe doe--
tors tboewht a kllatsr ptaater would halo me tt out a

y breast, but I thoocht I would try, laaml Allcoakv
rorosa flmster. I put on. on mr breast and akie, end
tram snal ttm bscaa to sat better, sad fa one
wa well, free from sain, sad able to attend to
ness. Any one aaa call and see sty in ssst. aad I will
enow taem s mouern miraol ef ear.
; - . j. a. buck.

Ito. 1 South Fifth straat, Williamsbuia. I L
.THOXf Aixcocx Oa

at

Important letter fixmDr. Samuel
- Bard, Qovernor of Idaho. .

? wAjaiwrua, Aaril X laTf
Msasra Alloock A 0o- - -

Vour Porous BtrecrtbeninsPlartsis knew peeved ot
tbsfToatest ssmoe so aae. Soma tun atnesl '

troubled with rl slant laawjaatte or tstaralsie pains ta
both of my arm They (radually craw worse sad
apotaaahad the heart, FVadins aotbinw 1 esal
saes al relief, I triad your Paroaa Plaatars, wmiok I
weswfortweraoBtaa Th aaia eeaaad almost

I bats had so pern siaee. As aa extwaal

tsaasar of avtnaads laths aftr
of Atlanta, Ue,wners I rds, aad thaw at load at
their praias. the Plasters bavins Brand equally useful

ass ss in anas. . aAMTJU. BABD,
lata Kaitor Atiaata, (Os.) Dairy Aswan.

Sciatica and XXhenmatism. .

Sxasidb Bousa, BocsAWAT Bkacb. Bept. L Ho.
Miser. srJfwraAOo. Sinsrana;: , .

GaaTLxmraw Your Plsstias haws woaderfal arxaa- -

tia. aad avery araveler aaoald saw the ay aha- - My
stts craat aouuuuia ef their sflliai Seat
ef eouarSnaas af ihssaslr twins; aoaasaf
rammaaasbTnAaidsaadksaat. Ia aoiatloa

sod kidney affectians their Application is squally saw.
I myself sas sttaaked with a severe psia ta

ssy left kidney. I was ia atony far twenty four bona,
At lexicth I applied oa of year Plasters. Tae aaia

inissaabAe,andmtheeouraaof a few hours
entirely lets. is iL Iaaad yea thi that yea saw

pwbiamst at yea tasak well. Iamyowra,
.,- - A. D. AILIWO,

Propneter ef tbe Beaatda Uouaa,

. Prlauipal Aasaew. .

BRAKCSETH HOUSE, NEW YORK.

Flatter Works, Sing 8ing. '

SOLD BT ALL CRTJGGISTS,

OENERAT. OTTALinKa OF HOFTS MALT BX'
TRACl. BKVKrtAGR OP KKALTH. !. U to -
of cUffflfttjif': ; tt oooaxftiooft ao favtiftift to khe rtoniatelA, is
wxMtiy datcDOaWa Dy tee gMCno raioeft. aaa m npiair
ooOTfjrtad into chjlm. Sad. A BtaUi oftatity of UoiTa
Malt KKtr uac niiinsa-i-iii a moMadtraoie lanoDi or no
lshBBwnt. Sd. U Um powm of umalatinft
iha tKHty ; ana la. 4 Ui. ilAsaUiy tnm to im . nmfj
Halt Extract

ir.l RV ATXDRHOTrTr8 AlTD OROOKItfl.

DULI AxWlOl mOM. (J All A Aaa OZAAaaT, aTTVk

OIL YOUR
HARNESS!

ItArll. fsisLLLn 3 Oil, BLACKiM.,
' la aew sfymOan. seal snd esainin.

Preserve Leather !

EeepYourFeetDry !

RANK MILLEITSwwa
OIL, BUCKING, 30 yean la aaarket.

gold by retail and robbing houses eieif aheiarrau duller K ca. is A at udar St., if. T.

A Book for the Million
BIABTaTA GEn!r.

IBrsporlaoasslisiil
GTJTDE. IWaATOO. tne

series and isinlsllna ef ths towJsysteaxfsTtaM
attaataiauoeatieam laalmsisannsaflspriast,

Tnaau intersatiaa vor as two hundred satwsnsy- -

lur nsass. with aumerous saaTanaa ,
teloahie inlormauoa to thoss wbe are '"T
tempi, te mamacs: still a boo hasoswbtts b

anderkwk aad key. and aat lam esawewaty aosatta

bent te any on ffree ? EJtJr SjTiJS.
K. Bt,Addiess Dr. Butts' absviaasry.

8. Tosus. Ma . -

- w Qoac KTwanraa
Tt. Butis" work, a axattac whatyaoB daams

iTtiZ Volo rr mditio. ,
iw Ball, eaa oe kotan, rnauv mr oy anux,

- jetitionerl in ha worka OtBea. No. U H
sjseta ot, bet. Marasaa dtlbastaut t,IwDia.Ma

a r) A DA Y FOK Al,i-ato- cll Tool rjaajpla
I U awied traa A. J. ici,l,l, Ms Braadway, S. Y.

A GREAT MECICAL DISCQYEHt

Dr. VTAlXXara CAZJTOSSIA.

VINEGAR BITTEES
Hundreds of Thousands o g- -

3
o Bear testimony V thetr Woatter- -

o tol CoratiTS aMlecta.

i WHAT ARE THEY?;?5
11 lis

Is- - X x . if.

m Isms ha

Si!
V "mm- A iff

O C e THEY ARB HOT A VHS ' 4

s1f ancy drink. Is
Mad of rear Rasa, Whiskey, Proof 8pirila

d Refaeo Liaaere doctorea. spiced and sweet.
mod to pleas ths taata. called "Totuca,"" Appetla--

Beatorera,' Ar thai lead tba tippler oa ta
arunxenaees and m!o, Imt are a true Medicine, made
from ths Katlre Boots and Bern of California, frea
frwaa all Aleshelic rHlmalaata.' They ar th
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER aad A LIFK
GIYISG FRINCIPI.K sperfoet Reaovstor and
lnTlsoratorof the Syatesi, carrrlrA- - off all poUODons
rnstter and rratorlnc the blood to a ltaalthy condition.
Ko persoa eaa take these Bitters assoi rail f to aires,
tioa nd ramaia km anwsli. -

Siva will be siren for sn lnowrahla ease, prortde 1
tas soaat ar sot destroyed by anaeral soana or
other meana. and the rttal rst30 trfated beyond th
point of repair. - '-

Far Ialaassaatery aad Chroalc Kkeaaa.
tiara aad Goat, Dyspepsia, ar Iastigeatlwa.
BIIUaa.ReaaltteataBdIateralttrat Ftrvera
Dlsemsea wf the Bleed, Liver, Kidney aad
Bladders thee Bitters have beea moat successf-

ul- each Pxeeaasa ar caused by Vitiated
Blood, which Is generally produced by derangerneat
of the Diswstlve Orraas.

DYSPEPrSIA OK IXDIGXDTIO.f. Read
acbe. Pals lnthcShoaMrra.Csha.'nsMnessof tb
Chest. DUzlnas. Soar Xraetstions of th fitomach.
Bad testa la tbe Month, Billows Attacks, Palpitation
ef the Heart, Inflammation ol the Lena, Paia in tba
rations of the Kldoeya, sad a hundred other painful
ymptasas, are ths oUanrinf of Drspepaia,
They lnylgorate the stomach, and stigitrtate the tor

pid llrcr and bowels, which maier them ofunequalled
affloacy la aloanatnt' Cm bJ jod of all knptirltlea, and
tmpertlnr aew life and Tllfo: to tbe whole system.

FOR8KI3fDISEAr?xrraritrai,Tfjtter,rit
JQroera.Bloaciee, pota,PtaplPaetulraBolle,C
hasuorei.nna- - Worma, Bcakl Bead, Sor Byes,Srvtp.
t"as. Itch, Seurfa, Discoloration ef the Bkln, Hnmora
am) Kseaers of the Skin, of whatever naaae or nature.
are literally tfnrup and rarricd out of the system tn a
saxwtttuuhy thsaseof these BUtarv. Ooe bottle In

such eases will convince the moat Inereduloa oftheir
emratlv effect. n .' . ti

Cleanae tbe Vitiated Blood whenever yoa Bud Its
hnparttres bursting throngh the skin ioPtmplesJirne-tton- a

or ore ; mean it whea yoa Bad It obstructed
tad slusirlah Is the Tctns ; slesiisr it vaeait a fool,

and year fee Mnga will tell Toawaea. Krcp tbe blood
pure sad the health of the will follow. .

FIJI, TAPKandothrr WOU.'WS, lartlnsla tba
ysana of so many ttwaxaads, are eaTetnaaily destroy-

ed sad removed. For fall directions, read carefully
the drcalar around each bottle, printed la foar

enilk,Germaa, PreMa and Spanish.

J. Proprtetor. B-- H. MCDONALD CO,

Draggists and Gere, Agejits, Baa rrsnciaeo. Cat,

. and 33 and 54 Commerce Street, Sew York.

BY ALL BRITGGISTS ASD DKALBKaV

(LICENSED BT U. S. AUTHOaUTT.J

t. D. SINE'S
Enterprises

THE ONLY RELIABLE
61ft Platrlptitloaa la tka Coutrr!
145th Eegular Monthly
GIFT DISTRIBUTION!

To oeawxIinraday.IJec. 1,187a

$50,000:
Capital Prize $3,000 in Greenbacks!

agwato wanted t sen Trrketa, ta wkoat Liberal
. Pnaaiam will h paid.

Hagl Tlcktia. ti; 6 Tidtrta.$5; 25 Tlckata, "20.
A circular eoataining Ul bat of prises, raaaaef ofdrashng, &c , tent to any one ortiexrag it.
All kutcn sizat be addressed

L D. SINE; Box 86, Clnclniti. a
St. Louis Saw Works.

liliMIUMSEKIt

MANUFACTURERS.

arannfactarerB of SPATJLDISG'S
Patent Inserted Teeth Saws. " '
. ... . ... .... ... . f .

OR 8ALB AT THZ1R WAREHOUSES,

ai 116 et 11S ' 80
Lake Street, Tine Street, Carondelet St

cuiOAoa . BT. LOUIS. IHEW ORLXAS8

Get Mm Sett, Celebrated. Genuine

CONCORD HARNESS.
AD kbmmm am4 tiini liitoBi wiitmiitlT b hud mstf

Bavdw) to ortj-j- r fixtiii U tixtitaavt Boitbtt t th hm!
Taam and in mary vmrfls and m&ia trf Laafleut
Intf. ffrrnirn- t -- b.ippt f mmtm i
trad marie. Prit Ua aad euxalan otm vpfliOatiOaB,
AratBi JAlK- - R. UITL tit MimMmrU

tW W baTB SrTBVnTTTaarnCai D WbMsa
dabwwi4 H, R. jrt--tt Mwatmat, at liwftMt

A GREAT OFFER.
Hsraea Watwrs. 4V1 Bt aad way. K. T.

Will rrhwaa ef 0!R HITIfDRRD PIAHOS, MKLCV
DKONS. aad ORG A!S af wx a makes, tnorad.
ins Ckiekarinaj A Son's, at uraaatixT tow rairaa.
fob oaaa, croxtrxo THxa aroarra. ar win sacs assa ss s
AA SKwials anuj aa. . lav

$25 A WEEK SALARY !
Ysnac maa esnaid ss loeal aad aravelhac salesmen.
ouauMSS listtt sna aoDOrsxOle. I Bare oo asns
bata realb raluable littis machine Address (with

) U. H. WA1AIB,M Para How, aew Hers.

FERRIS & MILES,
Steam Hammer and MacMiie Tools

Twrwcyf earth aad Waaal Buuixa.
PHILADELPHIA.'

taw STXAM HAMMRB sett ahaald ta
GoBstraetioa. Ptnwmrrul ia Aotaaa. Ca n.iii ml in bandV
no, aad mj iirsri in rrase.

These Hantmara bar our patent Shrw Sana, which
aeonios tb most sxteaaive die suxfaos. aad our aatent
nlrssear:by which ia aeonmpbsbed with the most
psrf set sdjustmsnt, either tbe nea.y. desd blow for
dreams down work, er the tarbt, quick blow for tiniao-in-f,

aes (Ais wtla saly raw wiisrf pseMa JIMhmm m fm
eat a srar. AU sM, roas aa tj apsaiua, sxta
ainala or double framaa,

KNGUf R LATH sUi, extra sx4xma' ead haavy, eapabla
of doins th. neansst aad most aeearal war. Alas
our pateat Bevew autams 1 "t"r-- . wbieh will do either
com in er s wttbsatohansaof caar waaala.

HWIEHOID JtlAtJAZIK
ieCe priz story valued S tllkl.

tuny pages ol otber axanec, vearry SI. bom oy
Newsdealers SI 10 eta. per copy. Rsiendid Prenuuma.
SAX) eash ta b .warded for prize ciobs, Bpesxmaa
eopy frsa. Address b B. WOO IX aswburaa. B. Y.

letlicaJ IWmJiiiiiiB Lj4 mm hmmm that ttv 1

pravoticavos' niaiaiwaiirBBT TiiBaariiMiii. .iiiiaiiu tm aaamt
ot lasdicBBMaors, bilioMMsyamw twwnn,paU , amm tamaim
dbiitty, ia alzwoaa vat ol dat. Wham Ui

ro4aB4 bf xmavtar hmi ta torn aaoma
vsUosvbi Sakaliarj Spr- - im tbm worLd ta ria-rod--

of aWtainaai, ra wOtJ lurm tn m ri rr, OJFXTaaSJl
svt, U t itwdMd BBtMtoiiBBwar atMai to ruk. niam
and iir.tavt taa diaa-aa- d ar Mfabil ayaamm w.U
diawtif amWmAtw. Ttua rspfrwwaUiTjg and amliaivom

oaawBntkTt mi a raroady (inpai-o- br Ima m utiiw hand
at ihm Omtupotaot Ptajmioiaa HimMal ta a'mjmhar

laiarm namd aa lixauva.
SOLD BY ALL DRUOOWra.

SALEStMEN WANTED.
Busineee hoaorabla So competition ,liberal
par Ya, CWiAaTraDT 1 8. 4th St. Phlliv. !


